
Happy Easter Everyone!
 
The Board met with Torrey Wall, one of our members and she is going to do a new WCPC Website for 
us! The work has already begun and we will let you know when it is up and running. Thank you Torrey! 
Your skill and expertise will be invaluable to all of us and thank you for volunteering your time!
 
Patty Andrews asked if everyone who plays tournaments could send her the information and any pictures 
and results of play and see will put them on our Facebook Page. You can reach her at 
timpatandrews@gmail.com
 
Lynn Hildebrand helped convince Rossmoor Realty to print our Membership Directory again this year. 
The information will be going to them this week. Thank you Lynn for staying on top to this and helping 
make this happen! Thank you for your time and perseverance!
 
The board also wants to thank Nancy Smith and Don Grant for all their help at Tice Valley Gym. They are 
the ones getting the nets and balls ready for play or putting things away. Your help is very much 
appreciated!
 
We also want to thank Dick Hildebrand and Tosh Kuritsubo for coming early one morning to Rudgear and 
bringing their tools to fix one of the gates! What would we do with our men with tools??!!
 
 
Alex Gioulis asked if we would pass along some Pickleball travel information. Check out the information, it 
looks great! Travel Nagano -
www.coloradoadventuretour.com/travelnagano/trips/pickleball-trips/
You can reach Alex at alexgioulis@sbcglobal.net
 
Did we mention before that Tosh found WCPC bag tags and iron on patches? See Patty Andrews or Kris 
Hunter to buy some for $5 each.
.
 
Did you know the City of Walnut Creek and Lifetime Tennis will be starting Pickleball lessons this week at 
Rudgear Park? This runs for six weeks on Tuesdays and Fridays from 9 am for beginners/intermediates 
10 am and 11 am for strategy lessons. Looks it up on the City of Walnut Creek Website. Might be lots of 
fun!
 
There will be a General Membership Meeting on May 6th, so put the date on your calendar. We think it 
will be held at Tice Valley Gym at 11:30 am and will let you know if there is a change.
 
The board decided to change the date of the One Year Anniversary Party for the Rudgear Courts. It will 
be held on June 18th, a week later to avoid all those going to the Sonoma Wine Country Games to play.
 
Be sure if you are playing at Rudgear, if you are the last ones playing, put away the equipment and chairs 
and check for balls and lock the shed. Also, we should use sign in sheets everyday there to keep track of 
the number of pickleball players we have showing up. This information may help us get more permanent 
courts at Rudgear! Please sign in or get the sheets out on the table, if you are the first players there!
 
Also, any non members should now make a ball donation at Rudgear, Tice or the Fieldhouse for balls.
 
Livermore has added night play from March to June, Monday nights from 6-8 pm along with Wed nights.
 
Here are the schedules for April:
 
 
Tice Valley Gym is back to its regular schedule:
2055 Tice Valley Blvd., Walnut Creek 94595
MWF 9AM to Noon - $4
Thursday Noon to 3PM
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6 lined Pickleball Courts, 2 portable nets; inside;
Balls and Nets on site in locker;
 
Rudgear Park  "RUD"
Dapplegray Lane and Gladwin Drive in Walnut Creek 94596
MWTH - Managed Play Days - 9 to Noon - $1 Members/$4 Non Members
Open all days of the week - 4 permanent outdoor PB courts & 4 portable PB courts
Ball and Nets on site in shed. Combination Lock
Managed play will start soon......
 
Ultimate Fieldhouse "The Shade"
2675 Mitchell Dr., Walnut Creek 94598
925-322-8785
M through F 9 to noon - $5
9 lined Pickleball Courts with portable nets, inside.
Balls and nets on site;
These hours/number of courts, may change depending on use.
Call ahead on sunny days..
 
Spring is here! Enjoy the beautiful weather and play some Pickleball!
Kris Hunter


